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RUNAWAY TRAIN DESTROYED.
RENSBBRG, Jan. Ж—A train con -

♦
Bjwtÿia

.

=№%
extra lOO.flW^jehteh the Standard

AN ENORMOUS ARMY.
chartered

Wp|i
I ift CS-y

"thhї fdpininK' J was at
to which no engine

____ taohed, started moving withinЦ the British tines today, and ran down
M . .. --------- — ------- lines.

was found that the train could not be 
- stopped, end the British gunners were

УЛ t*> pb-
from flailing; into the

and their 
What 
What

ІМ ■ Ь •Г8 ■ the...s

iüdÀeii ‘contingent. Mr. Lade" is at preri 
Stationed et P&rrsboro, N. 8.

The list of office» of the Beoq 
Battalion Canadian Mounted Rifles 
as follows:

In Commend—Ckyrmntesioner T. W. 
Horobmer, N. W. M. P.

Second in Command--Lt. Cot S. *3. 
Steele, N. W. M. P.

Adjutant—Inspecter N. Baker, N. 
W. M. P. .

Transport Officer—R. B. EoStlace, 
Moosonnin.
- Quartermaster—«Inapeotor J. B. At- 

lan, N. W. M. P. • І
Veterinary Surgeon—Robt. Riddell, 

Calgary.
Majors—Jas. WMker, Calgary, end 

Oapt. toe. Howie, N. W. M. P.
Captain s-«up*. G. Sanders and In# 

epeotor A. E. R. CutMbert, N. W. M.

The Toronto Comoany Took Part in Ж 
Engagement at Sunnyside Laager.

the Galling Fire With Admirable 
Patience, Never Wasting a Shot

tien, French’s Skirmish May Not Have Been tbe Brilliant 
Success Claimed—Report That the Boers Are 

Back to Their Former Position.

itthe

destinж іГЗгі^Ж.М6

about jpqgoo a
аСИШ Ьг 'ready to eeibarfe Military, 
era, :n view of what these figures mean

v-
to mudthe noi

«І*:»ban _____
accurate and the cars 
contents were soon worthless, 
started the train te unknown. ■Щ

ss % іШЖШ
matter. tions. Seven of thee* are assigned to South

;<іНМГ."»ІШЕ A-WhWIe - Africa.
sons BnuasED. , cro o! u

RBNSBERG. Cape Colony, Jan. 2.— Col. Sir C 
It was discovered this momtoK that lo™®g>D^ from Frere Camp:
the Boera who had apparently been re- tUOELA RIVER FORDARbB, " ......
Inforced. had returned during the ,<The weather „ flne. 1Le rugota RftirJ ”
nigtot snd occupied tbe posfctlone from [a IiOW fordable. Gen. Buller’s army is in* 
Wh4oh Gen. French drove them. Their fine form, ready and confident far the work 
quick-firing guns, which were believed before С0ГГЄвр0І1аоді of tte standard
.to have been disabled yesterday re- ,^y8: „ ■
. oened today, ahelUng the British - “The British repreuentetive at Herne bee 
P"”r ЖтГ “ hltk lodged a protest 41th the Swiss government,

cavalry with considerable accuracy, calUng attention to the fact that recruiting 
though their shells did not explode ,or the Transvaal is to progress in Swiss 
and were ineffective. The British held territory. Many I,ouni men. *ho .îf».ere
all the poeitiooa they took yesterday. f0l^ on arftving at Marseilles that England

no longer needed them, but the* they could 
go to the Trai avaal. « It ts said that many

HMW,££««?•$» IÏÏÎ, «
Delagoa Bay in a French veeeei.
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MORE LETTERS.

■sp.

Il
From the New Brunswick i Sol

dier Boys ai Sea.

Subalterns—Inspeotiore j. D. Moodle, 
J. V. RagUn, M. J. A Davidson. A. C, 

DdoneH, T. A Wrangbton, Oapt. 
Hughs, Oalgary ; 1*. John Taylor, Man^ 

Dragoons; T. W. OhalmerqS

IMaie\V Шт?1 і en-
wSth wonderful accuracy, while 

j, ; Ryan; with mounted lnflantry, 
Bit round and completely un
did the fire of the Boers, who had 
ensconced in the buehee. 

tain while Col. Pilcher, with the 
Icelanders, taking advantage of 
jfcy cover, made <u direct 'Attack, 

_r Australians moving slowly, but 
Üit&y, and only shooting when they 

the enemy retiring under their 
ibhady fire. The Queenslanders be- 

MONTRBAL, Jan. 2,— The Stef's Raved with great coolness, laughing 
cofrespondent with the first Canadian «tod chaffing even at the moment of 
contingent sent to South Africa, c&bteS: greatest peril. •
. BELMONT, South Africa, Jan. 2,— SINTEIRffiD THE LAAGERt-
Canadiane hewehad іЬф first 1)uring the advance the Boer fire
perience, tbe Toronto suddenly ceased. Thirty-five Boers

hoisted the white flag and summder- feai^ ®?era Й BUrmî!Î^.*!f*Tï: tid. A portion of the Torontoe moved
venose the front of the- guns and en- repoHuwtelch Iteve reaoheAtoâsiwd* tered toe laager. .The Boers had fled, 

from Dover farm, where dot. Richer Fy>urteen ^ wagons, a great

«bore of , rifles, ammunition, forage, 
saddlee and oamp equipment, and 

The men started out from »wre wtto numerOTls lnCPimibatlR,. papers were 
Col. Richer on a reconqalseàtioe, «u^ure^.
whldhi the colonel reports ha* beentac- Boers, left six killed and twelve

wounded. The Torontoe stood the 
that hehad but two men Wiled and ^ admirable patience.
ZT °*r"and a W0U d • never wasting a shot.
None of these were Oamdlane.

The other companies of Canadians HAG OCCUPIED DOUGLASS, 
are all here and in gdpd health. The 
Toronto company is officered as fol
lows: <?apt. R. K. Backer, Lt. VP".- R.
Marshall, Lt. L. S. WUkie and Lt. F.
D. Laflferty.

UNDER FIRE.
Edmonton Jl..

'(Note—Two years ago Captain Howe 
was superintendent of Mounted Police 
In the Regtoa district. He is a na
tive of St. 'John and a son of the St. 
John former postmaster. Aa Inspector 
he served In the Riel rebellion and 

і SUM carries the mark of a severe 
wound received at Duck Lake, where 
he was second In"command under Cro
sier.)

C. W. Anelow, of Neweartl* Toils of the 
Trip to the Capo-Fred EeCaln ef 

St, John Is Happk
Torso to Company Took Part In the ; 

Defeat of the Boers at Stump- 
side Laager.

THE BOER STORY.
PRiETOCRIA, Jan. L — Last night 

(Sunday) the British, in great force, 
attacked Commandant Schoeman’s 
commando, In the Colesberg district, 
and tried to storm the position. Tbey 
repeated the attack this morning, but 
were forced to retreat, the Boers hold
ing the position.

The loss of the British Is not known 
but R is reported to have been heavy.

The Boers' consider ft a great com
pliment tx> the Transvaal that Lord 
Roberts has been selected to the su
preme command of the /British forces.

APPOINTED CHIB? SURGEON.
(Special Despatch to the Sun.)

LONDON, Jlan. 2. — Sir William 
Thomson, K. B„ late president of the 
Royal College of Surgeons, has been 
appointed chief surgeon to the forces 
In South Africa.

I

MM \ CONTRABAND QUESTION.
The Lisbon correspondent of the Stand

ard ваув:
"It is reported here that Great Britain offi

cially acknowledged the correctness of the 
attitude of Portugal regarding Delagoa Bay. 
It Is also asserted that inquiries Instituted 
by the British consul at Lourenso Marques 
show that since hostilities began nothing 
contraband hae been Imported there except 
barbed wire and breadsVitfe. ’

4
ОИ Good Work ia Supporting the Gees—J 

Forty Boon Takea Prison ere—
British Lou Slight.

Lieut. C. W. Amslow of the 12th 
Field Battery, Newcastle, who resign
ed hie commlsslOL to go In the first 
contingent, writes as follows to Major 
Maltby, commander of thls battery :

FOR GtAJRR] 
KINGSTON, JaA, 

ment of the jÉK 
(colkxned) embajfltaB 
the Bermuda ЯВИ 
that if the ЬпШШШ 
go to South auBB 
wm be sent иВ$І%та

8. &. SARDINIAN, 
Nov. 18th, 1899.

detach-
IN CONJUNCTION WITH PILCHER. 

MODDBR RIVER. Jon. 2,—Yesterday’s 
under Gen. Bablngton,

Major R. L Maltby:
Dear Sir—As I tua writing a lot of 

tetters to friends, I will drop you a 
tine or two also.

We crossed the equator this morn
ing at 10.30. The weather is beautiful.
I have often seem it hotter at home. 
We ere all well and jolly. It seems to 
me we are on a "big picnic." We are 
well fed. 
oranges, lime juice, etc., so we cannot 
complain.

We picked up the drill first rate and 
can keep out of the “Awkward Squad.” 
Wle only have one hour’s drill a day, 
but will get lots of it when we land. 
We were all sick crossing the “Banks,” 
but our sickness onij lasted a day. We 
saw a number of wholes the third day 
out, (and could see them spout quite 
plainly.

We had a funeral on Friday of the 
The poor fellow

fe-lnforce 
expected 

j Jamaica 
a militia 
f duty.

cavalry expedition 
corotaanding the 8th and 12th Lancera, proves 
to have been to co-operation with a similar 
movement from Belmont. This, directed by 
Gen. Wool, consisted of a flying column and 
a force under Lieut. Col. Pilcher from Bel
mont. This force moved Into the territory 
between the Orange and Rtet rivera. At 
Sunnyeide, northwest of Douglass, It en
countered a considerable commando, be
lieved to be wholly composed of disloyal 
British subjects, 1 i ..

Gen. Babington’s, force proceeded to the 
same direction, but on the north side of 
Kiet River. The result of this reconnais
sance has not yet been reported.
W^r—Last

AT
WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Jan. 2.— The 

necessary 18 men having been se
cured and a few more being anxious 
to go, Oapt. Good has received word 
to continue enrolling and to report.
Fred Everett arrived - from Boston 
today, having been wired yesterday, 
and Wheeler Leighton is expected to
morrow morning. The citizens are 
prepitoine to give the boys a grand 
send-off In the nature of a banquet 
and protnenade concert In the Opera 
House on Saturday evening. An en
thusiastic meeting of townspeople we* 
held In the town hall last evening.
An executive committee was appoint- ARAB CHARGE FOB “ BOBS.”
ed, who have named the necessary (Special Despatch to the Sun.)

-coRkfUittees. OALOUTIW, Jan. 2,—Every native.
It is proposed by the ladies who dhdef has offered horses to the English 

will meet tomorrow afternoon In authorities for use in South Afnfea.
Graham’s building to form a branch The Maharajah of Patiala will send 
of thé Red Cross society. The comity an Arab charged to Field Marshall 
and town, councils will be asked to Roberts.

LONDON, Jan. 3,4 a. m.—The latest contribute towards assuring the lives “
new® of Gen. French’s operations show of the boys going from here. „„SPENT CH - lot m AS AT VUKBAH.
that his clever surprise of the Boers _____ (Special Despatch to the Sun.)
and his successful skirmish, with svaiarevure DURBAN, Jan. 1.—The American
them was not the impressive victory жіиімаі о ьпцАийИлДio, and foreign military attaches spent
that a section of the press claimed. MODDBR RIVER, Jan. 2, 12.20 p. Christmas in Durban. They will re-
The facts seem to be that the Boers гл.-The British Inflicted an import- turn to the front today. r^nd^annXc^lhat the'eier^n terk
not only suffered very utile, but dur- and defeat on the Boers at Sunnyside - Hans Wagner, of Hamburg, was seized by
Ing the darkness rallied end turned yesterday. Following the enemy’s re- т ПГAt WAR МПТРЧ the British at Delagoa Bay on Dec. 21, andto r,*e „„ в«шь «U«k. г.» м в».,!- m., ,„t at- Jo KJSS.*’

ing them the next day with their sup- tempted to cut the railway commun!- about g co. . TTON
posed crippled guns, some of wHtch cation with the south, yesterday's Privates Campbell, McRae and O’Reilly *
were evidently those that Gen. Gat- victory w-ill probably put an end to are among the 19 men chosen to compose BRUSSELS, Jab 2.-Senator, Lejeune,

, __ , , ,t 'he Maxim gun section. The contingent car- former minister of justice and now member
acre lost at Stormberg. jen. French s the Boers attempt to break General two Maxims. of the council of state, former Senator La-
despatcth does reSt detail his move-. Methuen’s line of communication and Privates Adams and Pickens have been fontaine and other leading members of the
méuts later than 2 p. m. January 1st, to raise a force of disloyal colonists to “le4„°” Universal League of Jdace have convoked pany.
and the final issue of the movement harrass his flank. It Is useless to ° C°' "" МЖ'іо?- ЛТ^ TS,und,ay ’ve
iis unknown. Nothing reliable has been deny that the open disaffection of the Of the 17 members of the band, seven are emment to offer to mediate in the South Verde Islands. As we passed oy at,
received confirming the rumored oc- Afrikanders has been recently in- from New Brunswick, namely, W McMil- African var. Vincent’s harbor we saw a number
cupaition of Colesberg. creasing. Cavalry reconnaissances w°’ Anstow,MAnrMcKlnnon? J. Harris. ’ GUNS OF POSITION. ' of British transports and cruisers

Cot, Pftloher’s forced march west- have hitherto repressed revolts and Private Stevenson of Fredericton has been LONDON, Jan. 3.—The Daily Mail makes homeward bound or for «he Cape, 
ward from Belmont and his success- yesterday, these reconnaissances cul- transferred to C Co^, and acting Corp. Lorsch the following statement this . Wednesday morning early we sight-
fui attack on the enemy’s laager at mtnated in a wholly successful move- rom ' ' SUSSEX tee%of tbe^'cablnet, after careful considéra- ed a steamer ahead coming in our
Sunnyside gave a much appreciated meats. An attacking column under recruiting at ьияььл. tion of the question of the defence of the direction. When we came up with
opportunity to the colonial contin- Gen. Wood of the Engineers started SUSSEX. Jan.'2.-Your correspondent is =™Pire-.Particularly wito regard to arm- her we lowered a boat and sent our
gents, whose ranks indqde 100 men yesterday from Belmont, moving in ̂ djutart of tth^us^sT^o^the“following 'tof У£5,000,000 to make good deficiencies and mall honre via England. I aid not
from Toronto under Oapt. Barker, and the• direction of Douglas, and General information: ' to place the nation on a par with other get my letters, off, as the rush was tei-
200 from Queensland. Reports print- Bablngton, with the Ninth and Acting in district order of 30Ш of D^em- weat powers. provided as rible* A st<yrm is workin& t0“
ed here say that when the Canadians, Twelfth Lancer® and bodies ef mount- {^j 1(^’ned °at 10 o’clock°?оІау!ЄТап. 1st, speedily as possible; and, while sufficiently night, but I don’t think It will be
who accompanied the artillery, re- ed Infantry and horse artillèry, left i^oot a recruiting office in Masonic hall, Sue- mobile for use in the field, it is intended much.
coived the order -double into action," yesterday morning for Roodevierg sex. The office will be open from 9 a. m. to be adaptable to theineceisiti» of.what are We hod fire drill today. All hands
M » mo* pleased, m«»y « ttei, M« J the »< to Me* £,= » ЙЛЇ ML” e’“ M і t""" “ “«’"“leased і “ % ■=»”
exclaiming “At last" The despatches River. Meanwhile Col. Pilcher mov- office is under command of Col. Campbell, | HAVC BEEN released. , perfectly quiet while the boats were
say "the Canadians pressed forward ing from Belmont under Gen. Wood’s assisted by Lt. G. 9. Kinnear. The medical . LONDON, Jan. З.-The Times publishes ; lowered, -then to get up quietly and to within a thousand yards of the Oidere, attacked and defeated the* ^f^couve^Worid.^D^. ^city ' ^rquls:"1”8’ J“‘ 2’ tr°m Louree“° ^ to the boats allotted to each corn-

enemy, who had fled from their laager Sunnyside commands, killing and Solicitor Hamersley today received a cable j ..jt ia aseerted that Major Daly and 41 pony. I will have to close now
up в hillside and opening a hot fire wounding a number of the Boers, and «rom his son. Lieut H. St G. Hamersley ; men of the British medical corps, who were it jS nearly time for retiring,they completely su”ethat of the taking, forty prisoner. The British ZfZSr&XSfV''аЙсГ о^Л^Грг’Ж twn in at nine p. m. and get up at

Beers. Meanwtbdle the Queensland cosualtlee were three/ including Lieut. iDK on the same vessel as Lord Kitchener. to Delagoa Bay.’1 nve a. m.
troops with Ool Pllchef were advernc- Adie of the Queensland mounted in- : Lieut. Hamersley g^°°ling at j NEW YEAR GREETINGS. hammocks, which are folded up and
ing in. another direction. They fully J fantry, who was wounded. і awj ^ q. Morrison, a* clever student at ! FRERE CAMP, Jan. l.—The Boers in- pited away every morning. Itemem-
satisfted the coofictenice pfcajoed in I .......... I Daihoueie College, who has been in Boston 1 qt ired by heliograph today: ber me to inquiring friends. The boys
them, deveriy securing cover, firing ’ WOUNDED PRISONERS. ! *Г“Же1 ÆVAÎraMÏÏ і Roberto coming? What has Bui- all send ’’best wishes" for a "Mary
only When they saw the enemy and AVTYVN T ___ ! and^sked whether a company from the The British replied: "How did you like : Chitetmas and a Happy New Year,
laughing and chatting.” LAXNDON, Jan. /2,—The war office United sûtes could go with the second cur lyddite in the late battler’ Good bye.

triif. тіМешімя nf the Mimrtof. was publishes a telegram received from contingent. He states that a friend of his -n,e Boers signalled to teeponse: “Rate.”
.Ko* the Boer commandant general at Pre- can Muster a company .’ÿ*!”.,Л * capt xvh.ron WOUNDED Fred McCain In a letter to Harry

evident by the fact that guns were . . notice. The company would consist of men '-APT. wilson woundjsd. unu.„ ^.д <-- Tr>hn
within 1,500 yards of the laager and wbo had se-n servlce in the Hpanish-Amen- PRBTOria, Jan. l.-Three British pile- <*** * *
PKMM tw.to •**•**. В.’їгЙгвК! «*.a
to тїеш. s,.shtsz wi,b- jr*Mve
Boers is unknown. They were Dtx>b- Enstodh sobers now held as prison- will be to attendance and take the namu 4 wounded to a recent sortie from Mate- concerts and other amusements every

ers by the Boere. of those desirous of volunteering. Dr. По» ^ night. We drill one hour every day ,
ably local rebels under Boer leaders. __ __ .___ , « .. Walker has been selected as the medical e - - - .. , . __ . "T4-^The affair, of course, was a small , ^oer commander furnishes the SSminer. Lt Col. McLean will make the A ^ твдт. and - that to all we have to to but

lnformiaition desired. His telegram final selection of the men. A keep rifle and person dean. We getabates that nine of the wounded Brit- ____ If you have backache and there are ^ food and plenty of bt. For
toe Wh Prisoners are et«a In the heepltal тЯЕ LONDON VIEW. brick duet deposits found In the urine breakfast we have

Dutch colonists and In clearing toe ^ iMrky <xtbere ^re be- THB LOI,DO” V , after It stands tor 24 hours you can <*>**, with sugar, and teheeee.
И renortvi taken care of in the Boer hospital _ *£2DC|?’ SS'gai- 8Ure the kidneys are deranged. To dinner we have potatoes, meat, soup

Nothing ot! i^rtence ts at У oT thoDŒto tnd^X^ai ti^. effect a prompt and positive cure and Md pickles. We have apples or or-
from Gen. Bitiler or Gen. Methuen, -------- Х тііез да prevent Bright’s disease, suffering and anges once a day and tone juice twice
« r*^f-anyî?bl^«be^K^rV^r ZÏÏÜ?' SWORE 9 TWO LANGUAGES. praise for the Canadians. death, use Dr. A. w. Chase’s Kidney- dally. . . . We have had somerf £?tore TORONTO Jam 2.—The Telegram’s “The Mother Country will share with the Liver Pills, the world’s greatest kid- rifle practice, a^d I am glad to sayS ££ Sirs; I ssæs.-“4,è"“ssr.Æ it -а? й 0*™»=. è “

Snymon, the Boer commander at its Orange Mver corre^ondent, who d^5ie |tandlrd hoU, Union street, yesterday morning on at the time we fired.
Matching, reported to his government says the Canadian party arrived on ^vhe TanadlanB and Auetraliana have ^ a pleasant affair. Grand Watdatt j^v Й-We are, tivln» hieh now. 
three days ago that the British had the morning of the departure of the been spoiling for a Sght. Now theyhave nreeided He reviewed the ^ fy, ,8. t~°r, „ ‘ і

ш. Boer m«, «.«w . SoSaSUTto j£
there, but were repulsed after severe two Banguages on discovering they toripitoe. From the view point .of to- and told of its growth all crier toanVe knw wtot to do iritii We
fighting that was carried up to the were to remain ait Orange River in- ] perlai unity, the little fight nmy fairly be continent. For a couple of hours

? 10в" * frT. wkh e^t^ecorort to °.hc of the Шеге were some lively Jpeedhes, to- ^^^Гаге cf is cigar-

№-"” Mtoa “ “ ET^SEsffiSs Br,MSiГЛ.ЇЇ
æ'SSS-Asr^ ШШ.■bWTSS.’ÏÜSÜ н* - -

The toportonce ot Jtoth Gen. Frtorii’a «гі тщь Thompson. The national an-
he writes, the Oanadflans are leaving j ^ pucher’e victories liee to., the effect ^ was sung, and tbe members dte-01)611 ?**?• ^ьаГ6тіГМ Sr^d^TtiAetag Auld Lang Syne,
oblivious of the down pour of min, , Dutch. The lateetaeepatcn ^ »oer ^
and cheering the Duke of Pomwall’s cWefly *of British subject*.
Light Infantry, which has Just ax- i. who, on the arrival of the ermall Free State
rived. The correspondent of the Mbr-і “e вГеге". f ^ Ж Ж>Ж-А П
ntog Standard ait Modder River, cabl- ^rroritog “oyaiute who are now iubi- , (ГТ 5% |T Cj Kh I
tag, says the Canadians already there tint. ^ 1 ■ ■ЛЩгі
are exactly the right stomp of men ; * d^oralized
for tight cavalry work. Bennet Bur- y,e British oreupetion of Dordrecht." 
lelgh, a veteran way correspondent, 1 Should it turn out that toe Dutch rebel-

SSS : KbJ Tl%“jsg?£i 8,я 5-їCalooeft Giroumra, мю te a G&ijaaian раїиі. 4
and eon Ot Justice Glrourerd of the ; The Standard, however, remar ke; __ Intt 1
supreme court, 01. viewing tiie «>»- і „ивїгівп ^мГіїо'іиГі deiy'^Tthe 
at ruction of the .bridge at Frere, Na- poeltiontoCape Colony is one ol
tal, had nothing to suggest. He ex- very great danger: and if, unhappily, uen.

We get lots of apples,

FEVER ON THR INCREASE
(Special Despatch to the Sun.)

LONDON, Jan. 2.—The war office 
has issued a message sent by General 
White at Ladysmith, on Dec. 31, in 
which he states that dysentery and 
fever are fm the increase in 
camp.

CONTRABAND OF WAR.
BERLIN, Jan. 2.—The press continues to 

discuss the capture ot the Bundesrath with 
some show of irritation. In a semi-official 
note the Post remarks that to consequence 
of the seizure Germany has taken steps and 
Great Britain is expected to deal to the mat
ter In a spirit ot "good official relations. '

The Neuste Nachrichten says:
"There Is every reason to believe 

cident will speedily be closed.”
Official circles considered it imperative 

that Great Britain adopt some definite atti
tude regarding the whole question of con
traband of war, and are surprised she has 
not adopted a firmer policy on the subject 
from the beginning:

HAMBURG, Jan. 2,—The papers here an
nounce that the German foreign office has 
summoned the managing director of the 
German East African Line, Herr Woerr- 
rrann, vo Berlin, in connection with the 
seizure of the company's steamer Bundes
rath by the British cruiser Magicienne, Dec. 
29, off Delagoa Bay, on the ground that she 
had contraband of war on board.

ANOTHER SEIZURE.

DOUGLAS®, Gape Colony, Jan. 2,— 
Ool. Pilcher has occupied Douglass 
without opposition and has been re
ceived wiith enthusiasm by the loyal-'

his

the in-
first week ait sea. 
who died was, from Ottawa.

Bert and I were orderlies this week 
until today, 
rations, watih dishes, etc. I liked the 
job first rate, hut would not want it 
permanently, 
fine tot of officers. We are ta "No. 4 

Lieut. Kaye Is our section 
We have great fun in

lists.
ANOTHER AlOOOUNT.

BELMONT, Cape dolooy, Jan. 2.—A 
despatch from tke Associated Press 
representative at ^Dover Farm, dated 
Jan. 1, says:.

“A mounted force consisting of 100 
Canadians of toe Toronto company 
and 200 Queensland eta, commanded by 
Ool. Riokaids, two guns and a horse 
battery, under Major D&Rougement, 
forty mounted Infantry, - Under Lit. 
Ryan, and 200 of the Cornwall Light 
Infantry, the whole commanded by 
Col. PUdher, left Belmont yesterday 
at noon on a march w-eeftward, cover
ing twenty miles before sunset. The 
force encamped at Cook’s Farm, where 
the troopa were welcomed enthusias
tically. At 6 o’clock this tokxmdng the 
force approached a spot where a 
laager of Boers was reported. Col. 
Pilcher, on approaching the position, 
which was a line of Strong kopjes, de
tached' Major DeRwugemomt with the 
guns, Tbnoetos so* mounted Infantry, 
to week towards the right, making а 
turning movement himself, with the 
Queenslanders towards the south pos
ition. The manoeuvring was a com
plete success. The British Shells were 
the first indication of the presence of 
the troops. The Boers left their 
laager and opened fire, but the 
Queenslanders, completing the move
ment, the laager was captured with 
forty prisoners. The British casual
ties ware two men killed, three woun
ded wad one missing. The whole force 
worked admirably. The two men kil
led belonged *0 the Queensland con
tingent.”

BubGENERAL REVIEW.
We had to draw the

General French's Skirmish Kay Not 
Have Been as Sneeesafol as 

at Fir jt Claimed
"G” company has a

-4 section.” 
commander, 
the morning as we strip off and have 
the hose turned on us. It Is excellent, 
as it wakes us up in fine style for the 
day.

The men kick like Steers on account 
of the smallness pf the canteen, 
buy out the whole stoop In about a half 
hour, and them we have to wait for 
our turn again, 
sold in the canteen.

Osbume Maitheson has been trans
ferred to “F” company, but 'he does 
not mind it.

Ш.

u-

V We

Ш 4
Nothing strong is

“F” Is a French com-

i

FULtiBR PARTpICtJIiARS.

ВНЙЖОМТ, dope Gktiony, Jan. 1.— 
Another despatch from Dover Farm, 
dated Jan. 1, euye:

"The colonial troops, who have been 
longing t* bd allowed 160 meet the 
Boers, haver at last been given an op
portunity to dlo so, and scored a bril
liant succfess. The raid conducted by 
Col. Pilcher was very difficult, owing 
to the foot that the movements of the 
troops are usually communicated to 
the Boers by natives. In order to pre
vent this, Ool. Pilcher, in making his 
forced march from Belmont, left a Bri
tish trooper ait every farm house with 
instructions not to allow the natives 
to leave their huts, the patrols calling 
the names of the natives hourly to or
der to prevent their escape.

LI BUT. ADIE WOUNDED.

as
We

Our company steep in

bread, butter, 
For

In toe mzmeouvree at Oook’s farm. 
Col. Pilcher sent mounted patrols east. 
One of these, consisting of four men, 
commended by Lieut. Adie, 
denly encountered fourteen Boers,who 
opened fire. The lieutenant was sev
erely wounded and Private Butler 
gave up hie horse In order to carry 
the lieutenant out of range. Another 
private whose horse had bolted, 
pluokily returned to render assistance. 
He was wounded in toe leg, and hie 
horse was killed.

Meanwhile Lieut. Ryan, who had 
worked magnificently, reported that 
the veldt on the right of the enemy 
was dear, whereupon Major De Rou
gemont ordered toe guns to a* trot. 
They arrived within 1,500 yards of

■ гхгоГтїї^ ^
ameer- -

sud-

1-

/l

The

SECOND CONTINGENT.

—ïfrithe THE POPE’S SUCCESSOR? westfive 7 ; .
fbftheft

ROME. Dec. 3L—It ів asserted that the 
Pope, alter the recent ceremony et opening 
the Holy Door of St. Peter’s Cathedral, ad
dressed his Intimate en tournage and said:
me^the*^graee^of "be!ng°able° cT cSebrate this 
great function and I wish for my successor 
grandeur and a tong reign, to the greater 
glory of God.

“My successor will be young, a* compared 
with my own age. and will have time to see 
many glories of the Papacy and the church.” 

Later Leo clearly designated Cardinal 
lamp Maria Gotti, Preferct ot the Con
ation of Indiilgencee and Я 

ao hi# successor. Cardinal Gotti, №e famous 
Genoese monk, is a man of great piety and 
modesty. He is now about sixty-tour years 
ot age and has always lived the life of an 
ascetic, and despite the dignity of a prince 
of the church, he always sleeps in a cell 
and pn a hard mattress.

7Щcould be seen streaming over tue 
kopje. They were completely sur
prised. but quickly opened a well di
rected fire.

DOUBLH

V;
L—According 
toe militia ,

OTTA WA, Jam. 2. 
ports received by 
meut, splendid entouri 
e* volunteering to tilt 
striking has been the 1 
call to arms that 
and toe goverozn 
cllne toe offer of 
British Oolumbia. 
requlrsd could ha

Children Cry terto rer 
iepart- 
maric- 

eet. So 
to the. 
clqsed 
to de- 
t from 
of men 
ired to

- \
QUICK INTO ACTION.

A representative of toe Aasotiated 
Frees had toe privilege of eojrjrlng 
an order to toe Taronto « 
double quick Into action, 
wan received with great «
Tba company rushed for „ 
Within 1.8*0 yards of toe enemy's posl- 
titn, when It opened a hot fire upon 
the kopje and completely subdued the 
Boer fire.

The British artillery shelled the po-

■

to James De Long and Mrs De Long of 
Brockville, parish of Wfimet, Oarle- 
ton Oo„ celdbrated their golden wed
ding Dec. 18 th. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
duff of Northampton, Oarleton Co., 
will -Shortly 
wedding and 
union.

order
action.
.until

GiA ice,

^5$the celebrate their golden 
have a grand family re-Lane, a

odist minister, has beep appointed 
•ne of toe dheplaine to, the second
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